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By BONITA APPLETON
Daily News Staff Writer
A foUr year old blol'ld€ with
.bright, laughing, browrn eyes
stops dead in her traoks, covers .her face with her tiny
hands, and ories with fear
everytime she sees a Negro. ,
Any Negro. Anywhere.
And her soft spoken mother
is constantly reminded of a
night of pain and sharp terror
by her daughter's childish
questions, asked again and
again as if it were engraved
in her brain : '·'Mommy, did
a Negro rape you?"
" I have to teH her 'yes',"
said the victim of M. C.
Parker 's savage assault.
" She talks about it often,"
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the young mother s'aid. "In
the middle of playing she'Ll
stop all1.dask me that question. She's soared to death 0.£
a Negro now. She used to not
be a,f raid of anyone. She saw
his picture in the newspaper
and everytime she sees a
Negro now she'll ask me,
'Mommy, is that the one who
raped you?' I teH her, 'no,
that's not the one'."
. This is a young white woman
speaking. She's the sort of
typica!l young housewife whose
main interest is buildling a
home, keeping it spotless and
ta·king care of her little girl.
In her spare time she works
jigsaw puzzles and occa~nal
ly reads the white Bible kept
oonsp~cuously in
her living
room because "every home
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needs a Bible in it."
She's a frail woman - her
doctor told her months a1go
she has a heart condition that
was not serious at the time
but could become agg·ravated
and she wears maternity
clothes because she's four
months pregnant.
The young woman, originally from New York state moved
to Virginia when she was 10
years old. She came to Mississippi from Virginia nine
years ago, "but people rlon't
tell me I speak with a northern accent," she said. He:.husband is employed in a Hattiesburg plant and works parttime as a guitar player with a
Hattiesburg band.
This round-faced, null-lipped
young mother was the victim

T
of a brutal attack by Mack
C. Parker, troublemaking exsoldier and Lumberton Negro
woodcutter. He was .identified
as the man who snatched the
23 ..year-old woman and her
daughter fr~m their stalled
auto and raped the young woman while her daughter watched.
A hooded mob took him from
the Pearl River county jail at
Poplarville and slew him three
days before he was to have
gone on trial for the attack.
Authorities said there was
little doubt he was guilty. And
they revealed a stack of evidence which hey believe would
ha ve proved\ his guilty.
Here is t~ e victim's story
as she told it exclusively to

•
the Jackson Daily News at her
home in Petal, Miss.
She seldom works jigsaw
puz2'Jles anymore becarUseshe's
too nervous to silt still. She
has good reason to be nervous.
Februa,ry 24, was a dark,
cloudy night - if was "just
before raining" - when the
car in which the young mother
was riding with her husband
broke down five miles from
Lumberton, Miss. They were
returning from a visit with ·
relatives and their litHe girl
was . sleeping soundly in the
back seat of the car.
FIVE·MI LE WALK
"When the car broke down
we decided that I would wait
there because it was a five
mile walk for help," the worn-

an said. "]1; was going to
rain, I was two months pregnant and didn't think I ought
to walk that ~ar. My little
girl was ' asleep and we didn't
think anybody would bother
us because we were on a
public highway. "
So the young husband set
set out f()f Lumberton to call
his step-fat her to come and
help him with his c·a r, and
the yowng wife began her
lonely wait.
"When the first car stopped
and shined their light into our
car I didn't know what to
think," she said. "I was surprised and kind of afraid because I couldn't tell if they
were white people or Negroes.
Then they went away. It was

quiet and I wondered if Ill)'
husband was all right.
" When the Negro came
back I didn't see him until he
stopped hi'S car behind ours.
He oame up to the window
wh~re I was sitting in - the
front seat and surprised me.
The windows were closed and
the doors were locked and I
was holding the door on my
side so he couldn 't get m.
"He asked me if we needed any help," the young woman continued. "I told bim
no and thanked him. He told
me to get out of the car."
BREAKS WINnOW
It wasn't until M. C. Parker
used the butt of the gun in hi.
hand to break out the car window that his victim screamed.

Continued on Page 14
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Continued from page-I The young woman has thrQwn
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the scarf away because "my husHe told me, don t sc,~eam, ~r band kept looking at it.
I'l[ kill yoo and th: l~thle gIrl
"I kept begging him to stop and
too,'
the woman SJalld.
leatve me alone" she ree'aUed her
She .was. sitting ~ensely ~nd night of horror: "I told him that
ooillkiIlig qll'l.ckly-as If by domg my husband bad some wine that
so she could tell her story more had not been opened in our c'ar
easi[Jy. "He pu~Jed UIS out of our and that he could have that. He
oar to ~he ground. My little girl Nna1'ly told ~ _to get out of his
was crymg. He told me to make car and walk straight ahead and
(h er stop cryi.ng. I tried to but not to look back. I opened the c'a r
I oou~dn't."
-door on my side and g{)l\; out with
"He made us get into his oar," my daughter. He headed back
S1he related. "It was dirt~. We roth toward the highwa~. I didn't look
got in the oo'r on his side and he back until I got arouud a curve
mla de me sit in tihe middle. He where he cou[dn't see me. My
st'arted driving down the highway liWe girl IQoked back but nothing
and I begged him not to kill us. happened."
He told me he had just broken
STARTS RAINING
~ut of prison and he ha~ kH~ed The young victim exp1lained to
fl~~ people so he wouldn t mm~d her child that they were going to
klUm~ a fe~ more. He had hlt have to walk the highway for
my lIttle gIrl. on the head and help "but w'e started ()ut in the
she. was bleedIng and ~e tol~ m~ wrong direction. I was afraid he
a,g am to make her qUlt crymg. was going to come back. When
Parker drove on the left side we finally did get to. the highway
()f the road, his vic-tim said. it began to. rain and I was afraid
"When he turned off ont o a nar- no one was going to st op."
row road just wide enough for one Aiways in the front Oif the franoar, he told me he had t'O meet tic mother 's mind was fe.:lr for
somebody there. At first he told her little girl's safety. "I didn 't
me he had to meet his £ather. break dO'Wn unltil we gQt to the
I asked him if his fatJher knew highway," she said. "I had to.
he h.:ld broken oUlt of prison and keep hold of myself fOor her sake."
he salid no. When he said he had A pals sing truck driver stQPped
to waH for a white mla n wh'O and to-ok tJhe mother and her
was his partner. He told me not (chti[d to Lumberton where the
to be frightened. He kept pointinlg hushand had stopped at a gas
the gun at me and dicking it and station "The night watchman or
he told me his arm was hurt and marsh~l or whatever he is was
his hand was cut"
there and he called the Highway
AFRAID FOR LIFE
Platrol" the woman said. "We
Speaking 1O'W , the woman s'a id waited until they came and then
"when he first catme Uip and told went to the hospital where th~y
us he had es'c aped from prison checked me over but couMn't tell
I thought he was just going t'O if I hed gQtten a disease. After
use us as hostages 'Or so.mething. we gQlt thro.ug1h there, we had
never ,did think about hlim ~-ap- to go back to. the spot wh~re
mg me, It never entered my mmd. it happened and we saw the tIre
I was afraid he wa-s going to kill tflacks and OUf footprints."
us because he threatened t'O kiU I was 5:30 a. m. when the yoong
both of us if I didn't keep ~ woman fina1l1y got home.
little girl quiet."
"I feel like it w a5 just 8 terAfter the Negro s,toppoo the rible dream," she said, "()nJy it
car, the woman s-a-id he told her wasn't a dream because it r~ally
he had to. wrap the gun in t1he happened to me, I'm trying to
doth that was around his cut forget it but it gets WQrse every
hand "so he wouldn 't le'ave an~ day. So muoh is going on, we're
fingerprits on the gun. He threw sca'r ed to death because we 're
the gun down on the front floor- afraid something will happen to.
board and then he picked if up one 00 us as a result 'of this.
and t1hrew it in the back," she "My lit,tIe girl win neve~ be
said.
,a ble to f'Orget it either. It wIll !o
"I too him I was pregnant and with her for the rest of her Hie.
I didn't want anything to happen Even wlhen she grows up, sbe'U
to. my bahy;" she said. "He said remember. The Lord must have
that didn't make ' much difference been willi us that night because
to h1m because he had he·a-r d that l im just thankl~uQ to God that he
excuse so much it didn't matter. did not kill us."
He put his a,r ms around my neck !~.~""::':-=----::'::"::':":"'--":":"":'--------'
and began kissin.g me and said
'if yoo don't do what I want you
to 1'1 kila y'OU rig1bt now.'
It
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CHOKED HER
"When he started to rape me
I screamed aln d he jerked my
sc'arf of my head (a purp~e and
white silk scarf) and gegged me
with it. Then he began choking
me wi-t h his h.:lnds. I kept trying
to fight him off but it didn't do
anIY good. He saJd, 'I've not been
with a woman for 8 long time
and I'm pretty hot.' "
The a,ttack occurred in the front
seat of the Negro's ear in the
presence of the little four ye'a r
old gdrl wh'O witnessed the Jliolatio.n through her tears.
"He was dirty and his hands
were greasy just like he had been
.
w<>rking on a car. .. P ark
er' S VICtim shuddered involuntarily. "And
he smeHed bad. He had lett grease
marks on our oar door when he
broke in. He got grease- on me
and some on my underclothes
where he put his hands on them."
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